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NEW .MEXICO LOBO' , ....... , ... .. '£hur1Niay.~ May,6,-1961). · 
- ·----=-~=======:::::::=;:~~---=--·--=-=~:::::::=~·~ .:::__ ·--·~~ 
U. BoseboH Squod 
Tokes on Arizona 
~;~~;:"'""~r~il~~f~f.~~·~r"r r l :: :r j!~~@J~!F~i~f.~~; ·· 
Dick Nes:l ~7 ~0 1•1 2:i .~8H s 2 a 12 ; H: }II A FIESTA 
The University of New Mexico 
baseball squad meets its second 
ranked colleg-iate team in a row 
here thi$ weekend when the Lobos 
play host to Western Athletic 
onfe1•ence foe Arizona. 
The latest collegiate ranldngs 
Plllce, Arizona in thh•d place 
with a 85-9 record. Last weekend 
the Lobos lost two of three games 
play<'ld het·e with Arizona State 
University. At the time Arizona 
Stat<;! was ranke<l fourth but since 
has dropped to ninth in the week-
ly polL · 
Against ASU, New Mexico Jo~t 
the single opener 9-5 but came 
back to split a twinbill by wiu-
n!ng' the opener 12-11 and cho}J-
pmg the nightcap, .3-2. · 
Ouano ~;l'i<'l<Roll 31 9R 11 27 .276 ~~ 1 0 22 Hi 14 
Mark Joh11~011 31 110 19 3~ .273 3·· :r 1 10 12 16 fAVOR/TEl 
Davp Shetlm• 11 27 4 7 .259 2 () 0 2 ol fl 'I . . •· . 
Jnm<':l Pap!""' 28 H 15 19 .201 a 2 2 22 7 1u · ··.• THAT MAN FROM RIO 
Dnve Hunt . 17 ifS n 12 ,iG7· 3 2 2 ~·~ 7 Hi 1: 
Billia 'l'hompoon 21 G•l s 1 r, ,23<1 0 0 0 ·I 16 R • 
Scott Ohildl'e•• 31 106 1$ 2•1 .226 3 1 1 11 W tl • 
PITCHING ,. 
Cliff F'owJer 7 ·i3,6 25 2G 15 2S 51 a 2 . 3.09 
Jay Higginli 15 50,(i •Iii :38 22 3ll 5:1 :l 5 s.m J 
Jim Knlk 12 4a.G fi7 :~2 26 2s .1~ a :1 5.a•J 
Ron Bunt :1 16.3 lG l'i 12 ll 10 1 1 (i,ll2 
'l'crry Boning ~ 27 3:1 21 21 ' t{ lf1 2 1 7.00 
Bill Po,en a 1.11 :1 6 2 t 1 0 0 lll.fiO 
Dave Smith ~ 9.3 18 lG H 10 7 0 l l3.u·l 
~Tim ... J-:linld£1 2 4 2 1 1 1 1 1 o 2 ')r: 
SIMSON l~gCOflD: Wmll4, I.o<IS\ 17 •·''I 
UNM OP·I,1:, --~-·------ .. .-------·--1 
tl,4 'r~xas 'V~stern' ~~ 
7,5 Texns w~.<tom 1,1 strikeouts with 53 in his 15 ap- ·1 6~1 m~~ ~:~~~6 ~t~t~ H ~ pearances. Cliff l''owler (:l-2) is! 
·I,J Colorado Stnto o:o probable choice. for Stltunlay'H 
9 J)t:!IIVcr l 
-1,10 Air Force A<-ndem;· 6,9 opener •yith Jim Knlk hurlin.e: in 
plus 
THAT MAN FROM 
GOLDFINGER 
.plus 
THAT GAL FROM 
FRANCE means 
ACTION 
LAUGHS 
and 
SUSPENSE! 
13 Texas Teoh 6 the nig-htcap. Fowler's 8.09 l<}'RA 
g.ll ~~\'~~"r,,('"'h '1 ·~ leads the t•egulars. , · ~ 11 DAN ~N 1 !EELII , 
1.2 Ari•onn s.:; marlier t_his ye.ar Adzolta took ' D tru n P.b l 
~:fM Arizon:~ stnte u. ti,;2~ thr~e strmght from the Lobos 1 San Fr:mC'iS~Ct Stilt(' (} \Vh1le lnst season Ne\V 1\'IPXi{,'O ............. ~ .... , ... ~thonu•H• ttUIIHit .. HfU. 
o Snn F>·nnd,co Stnte 2 rop]le mne g-ames 0 t le vv ild- - Don Pancho'S 
. r .. eading the Lobo attack ·iS out-
fielder Ron 'Bunt 'vho picked up 
0 San Die~o Stat" 5 d d • t 1 nr ~ 
6,1 Californin Wc~tern 1 2 <•at}'i. ARt THEA.1RJ:. 
'1 Artzona Stn.h.-. U.· '.t 2'10B C"I."NT~"'L s c ;:>4? .ol..i~~--------u---·~~.- . -·. 
1),2 Ai1· 1''ol'l~e At"nrlt>-my 9.1 1". 
5 Ari:wna Stnte U. 9 l' to.':"n,~•p,: 
1212 Al'izor\il, Stnk"' U 11,a · ·" · · 
- ----------~~ ~~-
~--~-----Cheating Problem 
Lasts ·for · .. y·eors 
eig·ht hits in 15 'official trips to · 
the pla tt> againllt ASU including 
two tri]Jles and three doubles, tie 
leads .the <•lub in triple~· with 
j seven, doublt>s ( 8) and nms batt.ed 
f
in (17). The junior ]efthander 
(Contin\led from page 7) snapped a seven game slqn)p and 
tlw.t · cheating is spreadh1g, The j.has no\y hit safely i~ the past five 
University. of .Texas,· which suf-1 games for a'".31U batting aVeraj:te. 
iered cheating scandals in 19471 Traili11g Bunt at the pln.tl! are 
and 1950, now is able to report Dick Ness (.288), Duane El·j¢kson 
in The Daily·"T.exaii. that; "'a!- (.276) ami 1\iark Johnson (.278). 
though cheating has caused em- Coach George Petrol is ex-
barrassment at the Univer,;itv pected to stay with the same bat-
several times, campus authoritie's ting order that opened . against 
agree that student attitudes to- i Arizona State. Johnson will be in 
·ward scholastic dishonesty are lcentet· f~llowed by Bunt in left 
h1iproving and maturing." field, Ertckson at third, Jim Pap-
Not. ·only .their attitudes but,pan cat~hing, Dave Chase in' left, 
al:;q ·their techniques ·seem to be !Ness at first, Scott Childte~s at 
improving: The Hal'Vard Crirnson 1' second and Billie Thomps!_m at 
reported on the current methods, shortstop. · 
in Cambridge, among them thel .Pc~1·ol .is exl?ect;d t,? start Jay 
vadous ways to substitute bogus H~g-g!ns 111, Fnday s smgle game. 
exam blue books written in class H1ggms (H-5) leads the club in 
with 'well rilsearched blue books·---
after class. . . · ------......... -
, 
·One such switch was accom-
plished -by· a student. who wrote a 
letter in class to his mother ( "l've 
finished m~ .exam and I. thought 
I'd' drop ybu a· 4ine.") in a blue 
book, handed it in, then went to 
the librat'Y to write the exam 
itself, which he mailed to l1is 
mother. The "mistake" was rec-
tified, and ·the grade was excel-' 
lent. 
· Such ingenuity gave tentative 
birth this February to an enter-
prising product entry into the 
cheating industry. A .Seattle in-
suarnce adjuster announced the 
sale of a new study aid, the) 
Pocketutor, which was to sell fori 
$19.95 and be a "tl•uly dran1atic 
breakthrough in easier learn-~­
ing." 
" WANT ADS i. 
OLA.SSIFJED ADVERTISING RATES•!\ 
4 line ad, &lle-3 tlm£S $1.50. lns<!Ttiona 
mu.•t be s<lbmit;t.,d by noon on day before 
· t>Ublli:"tion t11 !toom v;s. Student l'uhlil!ft-1 
tiona BuildinJ<, Phone GH 3-l42S or 243-I 
8611. ext. 314. 
PERSONALS • 
Because BIC's •·oyamitc'' Ball 
Point is Ute ltardcsl metal made 
by man, BIC is the world's rrn-
e~t writing instrument-yet it 
costs only 19¢1 Ortly lliC is 
guMantecd*to write first time 
every time. Get a BIC, now at 
your campus store. Bl C ''Crys-
tal" 19¢-otlier models and 
pointstylesto49c. All BICpens 
availahtewith blue, nd, green, 
black in I<. Madu in U.S.A. •For 
replacement scn•J ptn lo: 
WAlERMAN·BIC PElf CORP. 
MILFORD, COIIIf. 
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Crazy diet, ridiculous hours 
and shaving. 
Your skin doesn't stand m~ch of 
a· chance against them. 
I 
Pay a bit more and 
get the cordless 
REMINGTON' LEKTRONIC II. 
The diet and the hours you 
can't do much about. •• 
The LEKTRONIC II puts a different 
complexion on shaving. 
4 tiny rollers on top of the big shaver 
head protect like bumpers. Make sure 
you get in dose, but not too close 
for comfort. 
. .. , 
Once you're there, 348 cutting edges 
take over. They're honed from surgical 
high-carbon steel, so things never get dull,. 
Behind the scenes, there's Lhc most 
powerful motor in electric shaving. Works 
on rechargeable energy cells without a 
cord (also works with a cord, if you 
forget lo recharge). Frees you to shave 
when you want. Where you want. And 
therc'·s no slowdown around tricky 
neck, or chin areas. 
Get yourself the cordless REMINGTON 
LEKTRONIC II Shaver. It'll give your . 
skin a fighting chance, 
REMINGTON 
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·.•,•·:-~~;·; >;......-,.·~~- :~· ... 
:# :• ,· -~;.:( • i . 
• T -'"';'" ... :.~··,..~ :: 
. ' .... 
oFn SI.XTY-SEYEN'rH YEAR OF EDITORIAl, FHEEDOM 1 r: f• f G 
. ... ~~-·.·-=~--~ri_~~~~J\ray 7;l.c)(i5 -- ·--~--·-·---··-·"· No. i(m ror leS a - oers 
.; 
'• ..... ~:.·.·.: .... ~-.- . .-:_: .... ~.-- .•. ;··--.~- :.~_-_:.·.·· . -..,-.: .. ··:.'.~.-.""-.-::'".-.. ::,·_;.lA Local Teoch .. ln The Iilla[ plans have been b(• h(•ld at ,Jolm:<on G~·m 011 Rat-. ~ . : drawn up for -the I•'icHtu cclc- urda~· at ll:30 p.m. 
brat ion l<~v<'tTthin"' i~ set Th • Ii 1 midwa~; is ah;wst 7-ea;h; l'~r th~ CHt··: .:~~>1' ~>~{~1 requ"sled thnt l•'i-
.. :• s m"'t'rymaiWJ'~. The llll1~·h-tnlk<•d- Thh:~·~·~·t"t,•s' ~lllcattl'lll'JYl";,oaded glt.lrlr<. 
•, 
.• 
: 
f. 
t f T • h f . "t r I.,. I • \;( \,;. '" ...-:..;(l~SH.I"Y 1"l'l e 0 r On a g t ~t·m~p~:: th'~ SU·l~f.~~~:. HIS finally I ~:fil'(~: The CU~ll]>liS pnlie~;. wiil cl:·~~i ! . . . : c I~ ll'llH~· wtth m.y \'I() !a tors or f I~<· mm·!u{·he smgerR !ltar;ed a.tlu:-; ordinmwt>. 
A local teach-in, discus- hru~f.show 111 the ~nim! !ast nig·ht'l A t'O\'ing W<'~ten1 Iran<! \\ill. 
sing the United St· t, ·' 1' t~. gtvc t~ ,8Ul'J~l'ISl' hft to the. rc~am lhl.! campus on l•'l•iday, The•)' 
. . · a es PO 1· ltC'l>ta ~:m·1t. 1 he grottp, (•alled i Will pl:ty and :>in'" we~tcm ::;un"s 
ey Ill V1et Nam, willl>e hek]I''Lm; Llmwr<rs". (The nang<m;),iWcLh Pierce migJ1t mukc ll :;;~;.: 
at 7 p.m. tonight in the New~~~~~~ws.fl:<.m :\lexJ.<'(l,:o\ll th1·~ sin~-~Jll"i~<· np)'learan<:,e at the co1·c>-
'l\Iexi, U · cl:s pl.1~ 111<.' guJtm and hlllg m 1 1~ut10n ~eremonws at .Johm, 11n 
1 • CO 111011. ~<Htlful i<•nor harmony. · (,ym Friday t•vening. H lu~ 1 ]0,,~, 
i The teacl1-in will serve\ 'flw~· wyt·e not t'XJl<'clt•d to per-\ it won't be a sm·pri:;e !'or ~~~~:.·­
!partially as a I1l'elude to a form. UJ1lll. 1 p.m. to(~~~~·. Du!' to! m;e who rNHh; tlw LOBO l'<•l'\'Hnt-
; .· . . , a mlXUJl m schellulmg, l,;nion 1;1'. 
\ tmtio~lal ti.'ach-m, wh1eh Will r>.atl•,,u;; .w~re treah•ll ~o R<.'ndi-\ ~e~ow i:-< a ~i~iint~ of. ~ll; _time;\ 
, be held lVIay 15 as part of. t10ns oJ 'La,; Manamtas" EJ,fol all renuumnv; fm;bvrtws ol 1.\ 11 \t' 1 • t 1' < [Ran<·ho <h·and<•.' aml "~vcr·tl•t1w 1UG5 l::N:\1 1-'it•>\ta. • 1 < 1 1011a ne '>\'Or <. l •Jth<'l' ol<l :\1cxican lmlhld~. • '·. - -11'1·iday, 10 a.m. to 2 ~l.'"·• 
~~~· _.. SfliH1n)!~arl origir: .. ~:l~ .. h)." il ~ .. ix. a 'I'h(• n~n:~:n~\'l'~ nntl ··N~~;t(•rn ~1te-riif'~ ])nf::.~e. ",illhn1n·\~ou U1.o;l.~t· 
.na..:.,., -,;·::;:!jllwmlr<'l' ad hol' fal'ult;.• <'om mit-~ ~ingers 81-e httl"(' tu help people/ wJ!.<' do not. wear ''~e'Sh'l'll dotlw!.. 
./ .. · _.;.: ·-:,1, ~t>l into a ftlll nwotl. if tJ1e1·e ii'. '> t>.m., <'o1·on.at1~n p:ti'llnc in 
;. .. ::..,;. .. ·.:, . '! any~>ne who needs hcll1. The d<'-l fro~Jt. of Johnson (~ym. 
' : :.-·.·;::~: ~ corntions m·c read~·. The ll<'ard:;: .c. p.n~., Coron~tl~n!, ,J,,hti:<Oil •f~~·~=~· ~~~-~-: that nrc goitlg to b(' g'l'OW!l al·, G~ m. llfJ<h~:ly '!ctrvlti!'H, 7 p.m. ' l'f'ad.v have IJl'cn. ' · ~·cm;e!'('!l(:\tlV~s irolll each ·or·guu-' . 'lzntJo nmust he nt :;tndium at 1 Stl<'along of beards •. all b(•tml; p.m. 10 p.m. "'ebb Pict·cc dmW(' · grow~,r~ who luwe l'eg,t!'tered for'l'niversit~· Stadium. · ' 
1 tlw 1• w~ta he:n·d growmg cont~st: -Raturda~·, 1 p.m. Rodeo, Jl<·r-
!. .. , . !must ht• u~ the r?deo. Saturday. nalillo County ~hcriifR menu on 
! tee on \·tet ~am, thc prop;ram J>< :lfi.<'l'f!O<>n lnr the JUclgmg. Jud~-: South Edith. 
1 cx:Jccted to h::ve about 18 faculty mg Will tal'e pla~·e about tht> mid- I -2 :llO, (;r~usl'd pig (•ontelll' at 
<IIH!Il1bers to d1:>cuss the pros and die of the afternoon. C'onh·~tant~! rodeo. l ~ons ?f tl1~ ndministration:< policy: m;tst have. their '!etiYit~· .card~< I -11 a.m. harh1•c·Ul' in hal'lt <li' 
~Ill Vwt Nam llllll t·elatNl proh-1\\'Jth llwm. The wtnnel· w1ll h~·:I-Icl'tt Yi~t:t. 
; !e~1~. . , . ! :umouneed at the rodeo. ! 12:15 a.m. pie-Puting ('ontt•:<t 
i rt.w natu)Jiitl tcach-111, which. Jml~ing of thl• booths on t.hc in hack of )[e~tt Vi,;ta. 
'I'HE EVEH I'HESI~NT )lost hole i~ an nt>,·essar!' for a fi<'sta 
booth as lumber ami nails. When a girl c~m't lind a man to help 
she has to do it hers•• If. 
1r;eetvt;d sujlJIOl't. from. Stm.l('ut.midwa~· \\'ill he at 6 and !l p.m.: --,Jimmic Hodr~t·rs <hlll<'<', ,John~ 
1 Counetl W edne:<day mght, h;ttl:l•: idny. 'l'ht> troph~- fo1· the lw~t: son Gym, H: !JO. 
: I booth wil IlK' presented at the; -~10 ::lO, W e!'f ern Dmw<•, P nion 
! ;~immic Uodgt>r:< dmJc<•, whic·h will i Ballroom . 
Bravo! 
_, 
; r~ceived additional l'tlPllort from i 
:the nd hoc committee. the Nl•w! 
: 1\l<'xieo State l~~dcl'ation on I 
Carlos Montoya Proves Mastery 
Of Classical, Flamenco Guitar 
By TIIO:\IAH OR~TH!r\' . ; 11!atNiali:wd, and he went heyomliteachet'!>, the Albuquerque Tench-; 
t:at·loH Montoya prowcl lum-: h1~ 'flt'ogt·am to pia~· tl11'N' morell'l:S l•'cdel'lliion. and the student" 
,;:·lf to ht> the 'ah:<(Jlute l'on•r•dgu 1 sl'l<'r1 ion!<, in<'ludiJtg a Flammtco i lnmuwi~t club. ! 
of his tiold htst niglll in a brit- • version or the St. I.ouiH Blues. : It was :tnnonnct•d tl1is we{'k: 
lia!1t pe!'fornuin<'P l)f <'ia~Kk:tl! Th!' program Ja8tNl two hours,! that ;;erretary of Stalc DJ:>an i 
;ttlltar. I )1\ln~tuated with two intermis- 1 Rusk and Henry C:ahot. LuciA'<'· 1\lontn~·:t, who vlayc•l to [\ full p<ionl', :tml m1 mwunn~' silence j n;ay participate in the ennfronta-; 
iwufic in tlw Union Hallroom,,fell o\'1'1' the •·rowel dttl·inA' thcltmn. ' 
clemonHit•at••cl hi~ ma~tcrful tal-11· I ~-·---- ---·~~~-...:..- . : ~~Jt>{ o.f ~nn;d~~~. :; gt~~~~1·. tal~' an~ 1 j Kappa Kappa Gamma \ 
Hl\llt, even r~o~ng •• o f,!r <~~to lll~Cl-\ 'rhe Gamma Heta t•hapt~r· of I 
htl'l' Hotmd Ptterts ( WJil\ tlw gtlltar I Kappn Ka]lpa Gamma is ltolding · 
<lJ1ly) • its aimunl motheJ•-daughtm• han-: 
·,;_ 
' 
-
, 
~~:.-
The r~uita1' iH not phwc.d hy ! qnct May 15 in the DeReJ·t Room! 
Mnntoya: 1'1\thm·. it Rl'I'Vl'~ hint. ! of tlte Union. SJlCCilll awnrllS will' r:c<i;~,:;::i!~ 
HiR lighbtill~ linger~ KWCt'P the I 
1
· be given then to the ont~tn11ding• 
f'ttings with the cahe nml gt'<t<'C , girJg in tht' ehnpter. ! 
(lf the• ultimat<• ·iJC~l'flll'li1l'l' 1 un<l, I ! 
lw iH h!m;:;rJcl with n tal<•nt of~ 
<·omplt.!h' geniuti. I 
'l'hl' audil'n~<·. ~pclll>c>und amtl · 
captiva'I.Ptl !\H tlw~' W<'J'e, loil'W\<•11th<• !lt'l'fnrnmnct~. ;l[onto~·u':-: 
Tl'l)lll th<l opening M<'lccti!)llil that 
1 
hth•;<t J'<'<'Ot'clinp; WnH ubo ~oHcit.cd 
.Montoya W(Jttlcl t'<~c<•iv<'. a Hlnmling !IUl'ing the intPJ'llllt;$ions and 
ov:ttimt, un<l thnt 11(1 wovld nblilrt~ after tlw Bhow, a11d he graciottt<IY 
with Htl P.llC'ON!. Hf.lth ltssttmpt.iollltnll"oA'l'aplwd Ntch und every cop~•. 
I 
' 
I 
' 
' I
I 
I 
I 
Dance Tickets : 
'l'iclu~tii fot th!! Webb l'ie•·cc I 
rlance tonight cm1 be pm·clul!'~d I 
nt tlw Uni\•et•sit.y Stadium. I 
Eith!!r thl• $2 or the s:; ticket I may be llllJ"ChiiS~d at tlutt titne. 
I 
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TJII<~ nm:rA GAMMAS are h~.r~iuning worl> on th;c>ir l>innt:t 
honih. 'l'he hngt> 111mtR in th!' ba<•kg1·ound are lHn't of fill' l'ik(•H 
huddng barrel !'ide. (LOBOtlhotos br Hindl<~y.) 
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·· --·;UNM--Ph. D. e~ad~ate ·-:""-_-
CXLH{E THE OTHER IUOER, Halph Gutierr •z of ('orrnles seems to be able to keep in the 
sadd~e while be was riding "Widow-mal.:er" at the l'XM Fiesta Hodeo ni 1962. This year the rodeo 
w1ll be held at the Bernalillo Sherrilf's Posse :\rena 1m Honth Edith. 
Writes Physic;s Book. 
EIHTOH'S NOTE: This is th<.> these, fieldH to h;we (•ompetenc(! .. 
third in a r.eri~s of letters ft·om in scyeral di~ci~>Jlne~. IIo . may 
nctabl~ ahunni who ha,;c attained find hunself reqtl!r~d. t.o be .ll!TIH1l-
high J>ositicns h\ society. ~his ~ane.ousl~ a ~~yst.cls~ and ~l.!:lt~m­
letter wns prepared by the firm 1st, as. well ~s :H• ,ltlt Ollautw.tl. ,md 
·I fot• which !Ht•. Bmui ,v-ork~. Bond I electl•Jcal eng:mee~· .. 
{'Urite<l his Ph.D: from ()Nl\'1. . I n is f.or sud; persons and stu-
! · Dr. John w. Bond., ,J"r., of S;in! dents bemgo tmF>ed for such ~elds I Bel'Jiardino, head of tht> Surviv-1 tha.t the book has b~en Wl'l~t('n, I ability D<•partment of Aerospace llt 18 based on 7xperu.mce g·umt>(l I Corpt;rution, San B~rnnrdino, is ~y .th~ ~ul?l~ll'~l!l u;(' ~ast. (~€Ct1.dc 
~the JE>ad tH!tlwr or .. the lm.ok,l\vl::le.n:Hn~km~ ~n- •• 1(110,sp.tco, 1~1-
, '"Atomic- 1'heory of Gas D~·- du~trk~ a,u] 1•UCIC41 w< !t)Jlllltl lu-i namiNl," sched~llt~d for ptlblif'>ltion I bot:a'lol'JOS. . < • • 
'l\lny 20 by the A(ldisoiJ-We~leyl In writing it, tho authors have 
I Publi~hing· Co. · . cmw<mtl'att•d on material that lms 
Int<.'ndcd m; a .textbook for fhcen partkuh:t'ly. useful in their 
gradtJato st1.Hlents of . physicg, its I worl~, mucb <lf .whwh. h!tS not he en 
conhmt ~tt·ms largely from mnh•- prevHHl:Jly ava!lal>le Ill book fol'm, 
rial u~ed aR the hasi~ of a ro~m;e 1 Dr. Bond 1'\~oeiv:ed. his. D.S: 
'taught by DJ•, Bond m S~\11 DtGgo ;deg-re~;> ft·om tlw Unn•m•s1t~· of 
! for the univc.rsity of California. I Chicag·o, and his Ph.I). deg'l:<'C 
1 Co-:ntthors are J\mmeth M)ft•om the. Univu·sity of New .\'I<.''>:-
: v;.;t:<Oll of thP University of Cali- 'i<•o. 
'fornia, and JaspL'l' A. Welt-h. Jr., I Al!'o. tlw authnl' of nunwrous 
iof the U.S. Ai>· rror<·e. , ;nJ,;earch papers, he joinl.'rl Aet·o-
! In citing the purpose of HHl, SP'!~e Corp(ll'•1tion. in Decem~er 
:book, Dr. Bond OXJllainl'd that the i lf](j,~, I-ll: "'":s .• pr('vwusly u sen~or 
:rapidly developing technology of·stufl sr><.'ntJs. for. Kaman Nu-
: supersonic ae1:odnmmics rock~·t~: <'leal', Colorado Sprmgs. . 
! nml nuclear w~!apons ha~ empha- i He .h_n;; also worked a;; <hrc~tor 
'sized the desc·ription on un atomic <r! Nh!tt.nr): , and Spare Al~!>.lH·~: 
·level of g·as phenomena at high I tlOI~ j ()! c •.< A: B:t!ford, 1 l,tss.' 
templ.'ratures. : ~l'_n]()r sl:tll !Wllmtl::t 11t the ln-
1 The diwrsity of tlwse pheno_! stttutP lor _l)ef<•rl~e Aclvnm•<•d 
, , lllena oftt•n re<iuir~,; tht• cng-ineor i ~l'~E'awh P.r~J.I~L·~~ ,Ag:<\J:ey.' ~:,·.u~h~ ·;;;;;;~~§J· ,or :<cit•ntist wm•ldng- in ~me ofjmgton.' D.~., (h~ f ot I_h:ys~l~ for 
• ., < < • • • - • • • ., • '"' Counur, !:'iflll nll'g'O; nnd lll tlH> 
'!'HIS YK\ICS HOJ>EO .j;hnold provid<• the sam • !<hiil>t and SJlills as preYiously sttch m; '<~-lien 
.Jim Bcb Groff was bucked oii his horse "Jake" o vnecl by Duke I't·intros<!. Watrh out fnr a rough 
landing buster. 
i • ThPorPtit'nl llit•ision o£ the Lo:; Chaaka Meetmg Angeles Sciellti~t· r.ahOJatot'~' llll<l 
'J'hPrP will. hl' a Chaaka me('(- lianhuttan ProJel·t. 
· ing for all tlJOHl' nwn taJll1ed into· Dr. Bund i:; a nwmhl'1' of tlw 
: Chaaka and f'ot· all old momh<,rs, Amt•rkun Jn~titutp uf Plw~h·~. 
~~Ionday. :\lay 10, nt 7:!)0 p.m.,the Ameri<·an Jn~titut\\ of At•ro· 
~This . will br: an Ol'ganizational nautil's u1_1d .\~trom:ut~<'><, ~tnd of 
nw1•tmg- uf Jlllil(!]'lance to all, tlw Amertt•an A:<><<ll'Htt ton h1r tiH• 
memlwn;. ! Advanet•nwnt of fki(>lW<'. 
JOHN i\IILLER 01~ Lambda Chi .\ lt1ltn he ginn WIJrl; nn 11 tab!<• 
for tiw ''Long ami. Horny" Saloon. '!'his Wtll f••l\ture a bar. har 
maids, and live ••ntertainm~nt. (LORO photo hy IIindh•y.) 
-···-------------
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Friday, Mn~· 7, 1!165 NEW MEXICO J,OBO 
-·-- . . -· --------------~------...::..:..:.;_ __ __:___:__:...::..:._ 
I s d k f u • Dean to Speak 
. un ec .. 0 . mon Dr. Richai'cl Clough, Dean of 
the CoU!!ge of Enghwering.' here, PI • Ch is one of ao engineering· edJ.JC<ltOl'S •-------------~--~---------JI onn•ng . onges cmt•ently taming the Ph?l!i)lS P~.t-
CAPE KENN. E.• DY _. A •;r1· _ SAN'I'O DO!\'JNGO •T D !'oleum Company fac!htles m 
• - wo Texas and Oldahoma. The com-~a~~~~~~.'eJiff~re~(~cl~~ti:~o~~~er~~; ~i~rs ~~,'~~~i~lc~~d,~~:f t~~l~~~tu~:~~ 'rhe New Mexico Union Sun- p:my stages the to'm·s annually 
i a . . .1 b .. 1•. ,. 1 .. , ,. . . , . dec!k is plnnning hig changes ip to help keep edtwators and ad-n lecm c:, l e,\ dUg c 1~,1lay . ~f m S~nto Dom1'!lgo yeste~day. The theh• hours, and its general mood. ministrator~ up-to-date on. do-
NEWS ROUNDUP 
MADRAS Windbreakers 
munetwerahlllty needed for mJlt-/1\fnt'Jnes were 111 a two-.]eep med- Phns ·u·e on the bble fol' ox- 1 t· 1· th ·1,]'IRtl'V t·u·y lnis 'oJ . Tl1' A' , F ' . 1 d ·' • ' ' . ve opmen s n t' 1 "'. . , ~~===:::;;:;::::c::;::;:::::::::::::==::::::4 
, • Sl '"'' . E n ot·ce 10~-, wa c?nvoy an maue a wrong: tension of the evening hotn•s untill,~-;;;;·;..;;-;;;.;;.;.c..;;..;:""'""~=,;.;,~-'"'-";,;;o.""-... c 
lwt fh·st shot mto u. low o_rbJt turn .mto a rebel-held area ~fl around 10;30 p.m. The> dec],, lo- CHINESE_ At\A,._t-1")'Jc-;~ N _MEXICAN around the earth, SWitched mto the ~tty. The two men taken ]ll'J- cnted outdoors on the second level ' 1 
an ?val ~.ath. It tlwn zippe<! into son~r were latel' ~~leased but their of the Union will remain open F 0 Q D · 
l~ ]ugh CU'C\llat• track and ~naJly YC)ncle WaS confoscatcd. until that hour, but will also fca- £0 fll rl!' fD i1UI (~ 
tt.red an t111Jll'~condont.ed fourth It was also announced that. tw~ ture a Bohemian atmosphere, com- ljJ lD ~ lD lJJJ ~ 
bm;- and sp\!d mto !\ neill'-pedcct conespondents .of the MHltnl plete with c•hcckered table 
Ol'!Jit rangmg- from 1700 to 2300 Her~ld were .acctdentally sho~ by cloths and candles. 
·llllk•s aLoove the earth, J mm•me sentrws when the drtver , • , · . .. , . 
'l'he Titan cnrricrl two satellites or the car in which the corres- . 'Ihe1 maJ1°1 J.nohlem 0 ~1t'tflon~-mg t Je )> annmg connm ne 1s 
:md launched at lea~t one of them pondenls were riding, put the car , t t · · · t f th ~ 1 ' 
· t t 1 't l f' tl · f't 1 · t 1 en Cl' mnmen 'Or c area cur-m ·o a separn e or )1 Je ore JC m reverse a er 1avmgo s ·oppe\ . h · 1 A · d' · 1 1 l :f 1 b;t 1 f' · 't b f 1 · th M · mg t ose Jours. nv m >Vll ua J'econ "O\ll't 1 or 1 a n·mg was 1 e· ore 1·cac nng e arme' . .: 
t . 1 1 d'·l 1 or gl'OU!l mtercsted m su~h pcr-1t'et . l'Oa J.) oc <:. • 
_ 0_ 1 forman<'es arc urged to contn.ct 
' -o- the Talent Committee in the 
- COMPLETE DINNER-
Beef Chow Mein 
Sweet-Sour Pork 
Ham Fried Rice 
Chinese Chefs- Frank Yee 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
YOUR 
CHOICE 
$1.20 
AM 8-0822 LO~'{D():\f - Britain's six- WASHING'l'ON - The House Union 01• Del 'Faddis in the Ac-
month-old Labor f;OVernmcnt sur- authorized' five billion, 180 mil- tivii.ie~ Center. 1~=====-"============c:-.:"===..,_.,.,.,-. . ,-,,:.-::.:-. -"'-·~ 
Yivcd its J)JOi\t Cl•ucial parliamen- lion doll am for the N ationall Profits, for the enterhtiners, 
tnry test yestcnln~·. The Hon~c~ S11acc Agency during the next will be uctermined by the 'lrotit · 
of Common~ a]llll"oved by four Jiscal year, thus reaffirming U.S. made during an ev~ning's • bus-
votes Prime :.Vliniste1· Harold, plans to put a man on the moon incss. 
\Yilso!•'s controvcrsh1l plan to ~il- b~ ~970. 'l'he total wns only 76-j It is boiled that this will be-
twnahzr~ the country's steel. m- ~mlhon dollars less than Pres-, come a l>Cl'Jnancnt aspect of cam-
~lt~~t1·~·. ~he ~-aho!'. Pmt~ nutoo~~ 1'den~. J ohn~on h~d. requested and 1 pus nightlife, and when the plans 
,1J.1r.e<l s~ee.l \\hen 1t was 111 powml cont,uned 2~-nnlhon, 209-thous-: are consl1mmated, till students 
a_ftcl' \\'\\ II, lmt the con~erva-iand dollar~ :lor tlwee proJects hej· are mgcd to visit tho Union Sun-
to':C''l ,.,,turned the tompamcs to, wanted to halt. deck "A.fte1·hom·:;," : lll'JVat<• control when they got! -o- I ' I 
hnrl' in power in 1051. ; PARIS - A French defense: D' 1 M . I 
-o- . ;expert says France now has 241 !rector. S eetmg i 
'VA 8HI:\'GTQN·- The Sen ale ]ict hombe~·s capnb~e of' hitting-; · 'j 
has l'l'jcctcd tlw first' und most! i\f?~~ow With Atol~HC b(J~lbs_ and I Lawrence Ranch 
:<Wc>eping of the ~oui;Hll'll Bloc'H; m,ll,mg any Sovwt aL,n_c~ on. U . 
amcmrlmeutH to the Voting Rights' Westem Eul'O]ll! "::nnctdnl."l, s· f AI ., 
Tiill in ~~ mll-c:tll vote o:f 6·1 to 25.i ~'ranee, .h~WC~Cl'~ h~s. n?t yet de-~ s lfe or umnr 
'!'he ndton dt•m·s till' wny for nn,~t·loped 1t~ (l\\n H~dtogen Bomh. 1 . • • • 1 
~HUI£\\R~OMS ~ND rEtCITrnN® !.~ 
.iE~NNE.M6Rmu··············')1foi.~~j;~;~~~rJ.~~~~. 
............. " .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ;'11 1Jfi. 
••• ._ ........... ,, •.••••..••••..•.•.•.•• ,... ·'iv'~·j ?.J-~~-
J\fAN BELMOND(Q) lSI --~~ 
............................ :"'"~ 
<'X)lcctl•d ~howdown on an timend-1 -o- 1 The A;lumm Assocwh?n an-: 
ment bY St•nt\le libcrnls to out- i SALISBURY, RHODESIA - nual sprm~ hoard of <hrect.ors I 
Jaw ~tu'te and lm•ni poll-taxes as! ?up;Jm'tCl'S. of l;'remier r.an Smith: m~etillg' Will be held startmg 
u 'Jl·econdition w votn1g. The ·m Hhodesm clashed wtth heck-~ on May 15 at the D. II, Lawrence def~at(•d amt•mhmmt would have i ling student~ on ~he eve of a Hanch. . ; ............................................. .. 
provided for federal .cxaminers;A"enerul.electwn wh:ch ~ould le.adl The bom•d men}hers Wlll have a It BAN~N a EEL'I with GERT l~ROBI<J 
7:15-9:15 only after a t•ourt had found dis-: to a ·umlat~ral dt'clar~tJ?n of m-1 smorgnsboarcl,. lnke to an ~han- ll ~I p 
cl'it<lination ugainst Negro voters.; depcndenc~ from Brttam. S~tch ~ doncd g~ld nm~e, a c~r t1'l}l to • 
_ .. ,~ .. --· _ ···--,-- ; a declurutwn would be the f11·st1 the dum m Gallma, fishmg, und a Don l'ttlldiO S 
YOUR PERSONAL SERVICE 
JEWELER ••• 
NEW 
Wedding Rings 
A;~ Carved® 
· \Creators of over 50 million. 
· rings since 1850 
,. Sec our vnst collection. Find the 
one that best cxprc~scs ~·ou! Over 
300 styles to choose from. 
" . 
/1., NOBLESSE SET • 
r HI! ..... ~45.00 Hor; .... $39.50 
t D. FIRMAMENT SET 
,t\ Ills ..... $32.50 Jlors ..... $27.50 
\ 1 c. RAINDOW SH 
flh •. 2,1.50 • Hm .... $22.50 
n12 Cf{'.ITRI\l SE 
ACRCX:S I· ROM UNM CAMPUS 
. ' , . 
. sinet• the U.S. seized its indepen-; steak burhecue. '"',1~!-:,'.'Ji, • ._';::'" 
, dence from Britain in 1776.'! 'l'hcre will also bo a sotmd __________ .. _____ . ___ ,-· -·····- ---- -·· _- .. - ... , .. .,,. . .,_. ··-,, 
; Fighting broke out during finn! ''And Now Miguel," which is the llliilllllllllllllllllllillllllillilllllllllllllllllllllillilllhllll!lllliiiiiiii!IHi:ll\lil:lillllli\lll:lllllllllillll!lliU:II!llllllill!llllili:ii!~hli.llllh,llii:llil:li!i.lillill\::nn.llllllll:lll~llilt.l\l~lilll~ 
a]l]lcnls fur victory for Smith's I stot·y of n Spanish American 
, nil-white Rhodesian Front. 1 sheepherder in Sangre de Cris-
- ... 7· I tu Rnnge. And u talk by Profes-
Hnstc comes of Satan und wise ,;or .Tedlock and Dorothy Brett 011 
slowness c<;>mes of God. "D, II. L~wrencc, Fuct and l\Iyth. 
Schroeder-Wilson Phormocy 
3100 Central Ave. E. at Richmond 
C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner) 
MENS & LADIES TOILETRIES 
Free Delivery 
Open Daily Except Sunday 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Sunday 8:30 A.M. -1 P.M. & 3:30 to 8 P.M. 
if she doesn't give it to you •• •' 
255-5581 
-get it yourself! 
JADE EA 
: 
THESE STRIP~$ 
ARE STARS 
FOREVER! 
4.99 
edway 
eOQW!cTOWN 
... , .. ~ 
Go ahead ... show your stripes in !he greatest little 
shirt going. All cotton, buttoned down, long sleeved, 
ban·el cuffed, marvelous. 5-15. 
,· .. DOWNTOWN AND WINROCK-SPORTSWEAR V'~ 
Open a Student Cha,rge $ 247-1792 
1m:m:::illl!iil!ll:::illt:nn:nuaMillll!llllll:mlnl:lll!lllliililllli!llllll:llil:lfll!lillliiJI:m::mtmmm:mmmiillllill!l:l!ltmn:m~:mn!l:n~r;;n~r1mtm:mrnil::,:n: 1 :ii!ll!lil'l!!m:t! 
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NEW l\IEXlCO LOBO Fridny, Mny 7, 1965 
THE UNIVERSITY IDEA . l R s · LHtera are wei<QDIO., at~d should be no 
A aly"l,l1 th c t · f t 11 ~ spaced. Name, telepl~nc number and ad· < L~E T T ;E lo.nger. th.nll 250 w. o.rd. s, t.ypewritteu·,· double 
. l1 " g . e Urren WaVe 0 unres On CO ege Cam- · J • • dress must be Included, althoua:h name wiU ' 
, i · L. ...._ ,...._.. ·• be withheld upon requst, 
))USes, Dean Joseph F. Kauffman of the Umversity of • ,,~~>'K'~ ,,.#~"""11'1"'''~'~~l~!l!Jl'II\II'E!'!nl!l~~t.a'W!'1't't-IS• .. ~, · · · · J." ·· lfl · · <c--
\Yisconsin has placed. some of the blame on the "crass I E·l. L b • b · methods of packing the votin2: 
t · " d lfi h , , . f l .: . '1tor, . o o. in p~·int and tn•e quite un ecommg . . .. oppor umsm an se 1s ness of man.r umvers1ty acu t.r! Denr Sir: n Univer,;ity newspaper, list,, attemp.ts .to d1scl'~tht tha 
lnembers. 1 In ·wednesday's StudL•nt Coun- Finall~· I hop~ that you DO rc- clubs ConstitUtiOn and 1ts pres-
icn me~ting Voic~ counc:ihmm 'l'Cim port sh1dent nctivities thorough- ident, to ovet•power reg·ulm• Ch1b 
The innocent freshman arriving on campus with the l Horn intl·o1dueed a resolution giv- Jy and in f1.1ll. members with thcil• own n1.nnhers 
idea that a university is a J?lace to have intimate contact 11 i.ng st1.1.den .. t gove1:mnents approntl · Let nw gh.·~ you un example. and chaos, and v_ut·io~ls "politicnl" 
.·. . • , . , • . , , . • . ,, · , , . to President Johnson's present In this ncndemic year nt UNM, nu;nuYers, _nll fmled · 
'' rth g1eat and ledrned mmd~:> often drscove1s that :some;Viet Nam poliey. This s;lme re- along with their coho1·ts, u por- :rhus, ev1deutally as u measure 
of the facult? want to have as little as possible to do with 'solution was tubled in the Stu- tinn' of the ,;o-called "C\lban 1·e- of hlst l.'esort, tu destroy if unable 
i:he students. It is not particul~.r:·lv unu:·mal :ror some aca-! dent Sena'le bee~ use according to fugoos" (who weTa .I·ejeoted _by to control, these "Cubans" we;''" 
• • • . . . . i Mr. Horn we wel·e unaware of their own ·~eople and now bve ulf.e to halt the ·:Planned Latm 
dem1cs to focus on trymg to get government c.r foundatiOn! u.s. actio;4, in :Vit•t N t\m, g-raeefullv tiumks in pnrt to tlw Ame1•ic~1 n festival and lmve the 
grants, or doing resea-rch, and on othel.' nonclassroom ac-; It appeal's tlu•t l\-11·. Hom c::m "aid" of 'the US taxpa~·er) WCl'C Club 8uspendedlJy the Denn, The 
tiYities that promies additiona.l income or speed)" promo-ibe t1dded to. the numbe;r of peo. 1wivileged to use th? nan;e of tl;cll.ntter ~·cqm~s~ed a new constit11-
. , . , • ·pie who belwve that anyo11e who C'h1b de Las Amerwas for then"tJOn wluch was promptly presented 
twn. Students quiCkly learn how ummportant they are ll11disagrees in any way with· the persGnal benefit. by the club's regular memberH, 
this scramble to climb the status and salary ladder, and President is uninformed. The The rosult of theil; actions was and ln1s since disappeared m1der 
their resentment is tlnderstandable. ' senato<'S who spoke _against the temporary st~,;pension of the ~lub the piles of administr::~tive paper-
. men:mre seemed well m command de las AmeriCUS from use of the j work. 
At the opposite end of the spectrum, and representing! of the facts. Actually it wns 1\Ir. StL1dent Union fncilities. When The point of this long story i~, 
~lll equally undesirable extreme are the~ uni"versitv teach-! Horn who ·wa,; not too. '!F.·tain the clu~'s uamQ wns agnin used sir, tl~at all this passed nnd wen.t 
' · Ill bout the fact of the proVISion for' for their personul benefit, and unnohced by the LOBO stufl. 
ers w. ho secured tenure on. e or two or three decades ago, .I fl·ee elections. 1n Yiet Nmn in regtJlar m. embers protested, there Tlms let me ag·ain urge that the 
~tnd ·who go on ve~r ufter vear repeating the same mater- 1H56; a provision· violated by was an apparent attempt on the past "f~et-on-desk" policy be 
ial from the sa.me set of ·obsolete notes. There is no in-. South Viet N am. part of these "Cuban 1:efugees" abandoned, for if th,ese feet are 
• , , . . As a former senator, l\Ir. Horn to take over the club entirely and placed on tho floor, I m stne they 
tellectual sbmulatwn hkely from th1s quarter e1ther. should realize that the Senate is use both it and its representation shall sense a \'ibrant student !if" 
. . . . . a group of vm•y well info1•med of all Latin ~tudents here at UNl\1 existing here at UNM. 
The fundamental_ldea of a umvers1ty assumes that 1t people; and that his departure to as a vehicle for their own poli- Cnrdinlly, 
·will encompass a community of scholars fruitfully work- Council did not damage our tical actions. James R. Parket• 
ing to extend the frontiers of knowledge, and also dedi- awm·enes.s that n~uch. I ho1)e that Fortunately, however, their Student, UNM 
. . . . . no counc1lman Will take such an 1---------------------------
cated to passmg on their understandmg to the1r students.; attitude towr>rds the legislntive 
The unbahmcing element today is_ lack of reward or re- · bmnch in the future. 
cognition for interest and excellence in teaching, in con- R~spectfull~'. 
t t t th · h t · '1 bl 1 tl • Rick Hutt, Senator ras· · o e enc re urn avm a e a ong 1e many avenues 
of nonteaching actiyity now open to college professm·s. Dear Editor, 
• • • • • • 1 I should like to congratulate: It 1s up to umvers1ty admu11strators to restore the bal-r· you on yout• selection us the edi-l 
ance, as some professional schools are trying to do, by to1; of the LOBO, and I sincerely! 
IJa.vhw sufficient salal'\" to. insure concentration o. f .their~. hope that you do. NO~ folio'~ in I' 
• • o , • • , lthe footste}JS of the ed1to1; befot•e 
facultJ' 1.11embers snerg·ws.· on teachmg and scholarly re-lyou. 1\Iore specifically, I sincerely,. 
Hearch, without the disb·actions of outside work jhope thnt you: . . 
. -New Yodc Time' . 1) Do not use the e<htorJal col- 1 8 I umn as your own personnl trmn-1 
pet, hut use this pl'ivilege to re- 1 
'QPE.N LJN 1:' 1 fleet the intelligent opinion of the: 
J.. , student body and to 11resentl 
. I though-provoldng ideas. 1 
YeHterday, the LOBO editor and associate editor took! 2) f?o not P?l:mit unearned and; 
. . . . . . . •exce:~sive pubhc1ty to student and!' 
a plunge mto the mrdst of pubhc opmron by sUbJectmg lnon-stlt?ent groups due to per-
themselves to a barrage of irate persons ·who telephonedlsonal bms. . 
• " . , • 1 3) Do not report only act10ns 
mto the Open Lme progmm, a feature of KGG:.\1 radio. I of students whom are well known, 
The editors, who appeared on that program, received :either b~· the student body or your-
J)hone calls from people with manY different opinions on yo4u)rsDelf. t f· .1 t 1. b f • o no u1 o 1·ea 1ze, e ore 
how a. college newspaper should be handled. criticism, the basic differences be-
s 1 f h tween the defensive aud offensive evera o t em seemed l'ather upset to say the least, foreign })Olitical policies of tlJC 
and onn caller went so far as to label former editor Car~ US and other countries. 
• 
I 
I 
• • 
• 
•• 
•• 
ml Cagle as a Nazi (concerning thee sponsoring of George 5) ~o not resort. to. such tri~e 
· k . and ev1dentally preJUdiced defim- --==========================~ Lmcoln Roc well). tions, such as milihtty service be- r 
PeOllle, like some of those who teletmhoned in are living, ing confined to "toting a gun 
around Fort Polk." 
walking proof of the short-sighted and one track minded 6) Do not permit the s}Jelling 
individuals who meander aimlessly through Ame1·ican life errors which so frequently a}Jpear 
Campopolos 
-the Greek Way 
by 
lanny 
Messersmith 
with little to do but beef at just about everything that • • • 
they dont' like, which in itself is all1•ight. However, there New G1rls Auxll1ary . The philos~phy of. t)1e G1:eek Every fraternity is well awa1•e 
are those who cannot see far beyond their noses and to A girl~ ~uxilinry ~o Alpha ~hi syste.m at.UN M, ~s 1t ~s nation- ?f the nee~s and benefi~s of qu;.tl· 
. , • . ,: • . u Omega, national servtce fratcrmty ally .Js three fold m purpose. Es- 1t;r e?ucatJOn, and trws to ~n-
Cite a peifect example, let Us look at one such c1bzen will be organized on Wednesday sentml!y, these are to pt•omote still m every member a des1re 
who made his view:; known on the air. May 12, at 7:30 p.m. in roon{ ln·!ltherhood, stimulate scholar- for learning. This can be seen at 
250-E of the SUB. 'l'he purpose sh1p, and to develop character. UNl\1 in the IFC l'cquirements 
As soo.n. a_s he was acknowledged, he began. a somewhat of the auxilury will be to pro- Althoug~ . each fraternity words for imitation and the requirement 
harsh Cl'lhCism of the LOBO, and accused thts newspaper mote setvice work by UNM co- them . d1ffer:nt~y they are ~l1e that each fratemity on campttfl 
of unjustified sponso1·ship concerning Rockwell. He also eds on the school and community foundmg prmc1pl~s upon whtch must have n total scholarship in-
. " . . • . , level. Any undetgraduate woman each NIC f1·atermt~· Is bnsed. dcx above the all men's average. 
mentioned the fanatical wm·sh1p of controversy and student enrolled in UNM is eli- It is the plll'pose of each frttter- Lastly, it is the pul:pose of tl1e 
charged that the LOBO \Vas harboring a staff which gible to join. For further infor. nity to .take Jnto its fold mem- Greek s~·stem is to develop 
could not l)OSsibly know what it was like to have fought mation, contact Robert Gamino, bers wl;wh will fill a useful and character. By pnt'ticipnting in the 
th N , ., 1 .· r , • · .• ' " 242-12?9, or inquire at the ticket productive. }liac~. In doing so, abo~e two principals and by ~n· 
e azi s c mmg "'" IL He sa1d that Rockwell had No booth m the SUB. mutual frwndslnp and coopern- volvmg themselves in the achv-
right to speak, Constitution or no Constitution," and when tion i.s ac~ieved ant tt. hopefully, ities of the. school,. community, 
interrupted, he immediately barked, 11Don't YOU interrupt Call.lng u· a, f~el~ng ?f brother 100~ develop~. na.tioual, and international af-
h •· , . . •. . 'I Jus IS Yitaly needed m today s fmrs, it is hoped that each frn· me, I ave a ught to speak. But th1s bme, the Constltu- many faceted multiversitY' t 't .1 It k 1 . 1 • • • ·E • . • · • et·m Y man W1 a ·e us p ace t10n was reserved onlv for him, or so It would seem. 'veryonc who attends an 111- v'th". 1.. . . b t 
• .. stitt1tion of higher Jan1·ning docs \ 1 · Ill 11s commumty a !! o:.'t' 
Some people who read newspapers don't l;lothe.r to go Lono CJIUIST!AN FELT.OWSHIP so with the Ptll'J>ose of involving man by his nssociation with a 
1 fi 1 12 !30, 3 :ao p.m.-Union 2GOA beyonc the rst ine. They see the word Nazi and "LOBO, LA'rrN AMI-JIUcAN DESK r'xEcUTIVE himself with scholastic Cildeavot·s. :fmternitr. 
and put two and two together and came UIJ with the noARn 12 ::JO p.m.-Union 128W 
Fourth Reich-on campus. Aws Exrccu'l•tvrn noARo 
There were other callers, most too h'ival to mention alul 3 '30 l>.m • ....councn Room PHOTO CLUB 
some too "way out" to })llblicize. 4:so p.m.-Union 2r.a 
. But we ask you, which is more dange1·ous, a man like 1\Wt~~o~~~~"Ell~~?, ·~k!{fr:·'Ir.M 
Rockwell who comes l'ight out in the open and preaches nAHA'I S'l'tJDEN1' oRGANIZATION 
his warped philosophy, or the thousands of Americans 8 '00 u.m,-unlon 2601~ 
· FOLK SONG CI.Uil 
who are under the mistaken impression that Constitu- s :oo p,m.-Mesn I.Gunuc / 
tionalrights apply only to them, or for them. The answer FIES.TA scnrmtJI,J~ 
W C<!tern D••csa iS rather ObViOUS, Sheriff's POiiso nnd JnU 
Entertainment in Unlon-nfternoon 
Whether we like it or not, the Constitution ap]Jlies to Mldway-6:30 p.m.-UNM Shullum \VeRtorn Danc.,....Webb Pierce 
everybody, not jUSt the Callers, 01' the bigots, but eVery- UNM Stndh1m 
body. And if the law of our land is to be upheld and sATJl~~!:nr!!~ift~count;· sherHT'A 
r.espected, then we. should treat it thusly, i.e., everyone nnr-h?&~N;~W'11,,!;, 10E..,~~, Vl»t" is subject to it, even Rockwell. Jimmy Rodii'Ctll Coi!Cert 
R :tr. p.m.-.1olmBDil F!l(trt 
l"ic~tn Dnnce-10 !00 p,m, 
U11lot• llnlli'Mrn -Thomas Ormsby 
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Education: Are Colleges 
Becoming Too Shallow? 
A FIESTA BOOTH has to start somewhere. is the first 
stage of the AIJ>ha Delta Pi booth for this years midway. Those 
wishing- photo · rememberances of tonight should sto11 here. 
(PHOTO photos by Hindley.) 
.. Uncle ~om's 
f}abbin' 
By THOMAS ORMSBY 
By CARROL CAGLE 
A cnlmnn I wrote earlier this 
year fol· the Collegiate Press 
SerYice touched on a sensitive 
spot, judging from its relative-
ly wide display in the nation's 
student newspapers. The column 
contended thnt there has been 
a reversal of function between 
the st.udents and the university 
in recent yenrs, 
It seems to me that this con. 
tention deserYes to be con-
sidered ag-nin and expanded. 
Earlier in history, univer-
sities were concerned with 
teaching the more funda.me11tal 
truths. Courses dealt largely 
with ])hilosophy, mathematics, 
and the history of the West-
ern world, 
The student's role was to 
ncquirc a basic education, steeJl· 
ing himself in the clements of 
Western civilization. Multiplied, 
this meaut that the traditions 
of Western culture I>rovided a 
coherence .to society. People · 
realized where they are because 
they knew whence they came. 
But now, this has chnnged, 
There is a vague sense among 
studeuts that they are missing 
something in higher educa-
tion. 
This is because universities 
have abrogated their 1·espon. 
sibility as guardians of the 
We have 1·eceivcd numerous re- wood. The fact that our new edi- civilization's heritage, at least 
quests and comments concerning tor's nicknmne is "Fats" has to a large extent, Because of 
Uncle Tom's Gabbin', but I'm S}larl~ed. LOBO staff mem~ers in- the press to be "practical," 
. . .. to thmlnng up all the mov1es that universities have added courses 
afraid we're gomg to prmt It I "Fats" could hnve starred in, and I here they are: and programs of studies de-anyway • 
* '' ':' How The Waist Was Won signed to prepare students for 
particular professions. 
Tom Stribling, one time ACO- Pocketful of Miracle-Whip Tho u 11 i v e 1. sit i e 5 have 
HR chairman turned RAP-ist, Lunch With the Proper Stranger switched positions with the stu-
. . Excessodu,; ln1s come to the au! of another My Fat Lady dents. Now it is the 'Student 
downtrodden group, the Rodey Butterball 8 who must-if he cal'es to-
dramatists. Of course, there's no Dt·. No-Cal learn on his own the l'lldiments 
of Western civilization. Before, 
objection to his lust minute re- From Russell Stover's Witl1 Love he was helped in this task by 
sm'I'ection of worthwhile com- Irma Re Ducc · the university, then tul'ncd 
h . 1 .. d. Hush, Hu~h Sweet Chocolate 1 ments about t e1r atest pro uc- I~ t 0 A H t 1,. R f' loose to ea1·n skills necessary 
. . . . a n o 111 oo . f · 1' · tJon (The Three Sisters), but 1t Taras Bulbous or earmng a JVmg. 
But tbe students are not do-!lhould be pointed 011t to Sh·ib- (More Next \Veek) iug this, mostly because they 
ling that plays, unlike men, are * * * are not aware of what they are 
not created equal. All of Rodey's He~, finills are CO.I!lillg. Ah yes, missing. \\1mt must be done is 
IT• ·t thi's "ear have been vet'Y The Voyage To The Bottom of the for the universiti~ to re·ac-e ot s " - c. "C " • d • f 'd' 
• qnirc theu uties o prov1 mg 
well done,. sa\'e ~lerllaps, the last. · * * ,~ d l'b 1 d t' t. th 
• ~ a goo 1 era e uca wn o e 
"'fhe Three Sisters" was about as Carlos .Montoya world famous students. 
entertaining <l_ll a four hour star- classical guitarist, apneared in The m·gument is that for 
ing contest With tho death musk concert last night. He played a evet•yone to get an education, 
nf Buster Keatou. medley of songs from the new hit something must be sacrificied: 
* * '' · musieal "No Strings." technical and scientific and 
Now that Ilia•· is here, proms * ~' ,, "how to" courses must be in-
and fornml d:mces , ~ne bu'cl<ling Fiesta begins today nnd we serted in place of -secondary 
out all over, along w1th the money should like to urge all students "classical education!' 
Robert Hutchins addresses him-
self to the issue: 
"We have repeated to ou~·­
selves so much of' late the 
slogan, 'Amerkrt must be 
st1·ong,' that we have forgotten 
what strBngth is. We appertr to 
believe that strengtl~ consists 
of masses of men a.nd ma-uhines. 
"I do not deny thlit they have 
their I'ole. But surely the es-
sential ingredients of strength 
are trained intelligence, love 
of country, the understanding 
of its ideals, and ·such devo-
tion to those ideals that they 
become a part of the thought 
and life of every citi:-;ens. 
"How can we say that we 
are defending the .tradition of 
the West if we do not know 
what it is? An educational 
program, for youug Jleople or 
adults, from which this tradi-
tion has disa11peared, fails, of 
courses, to transmit it to our 
own people, 
"It also fails to convince 
other people that we are de-
voted to it as we claim. Any 
detached observer looldng at 
the Americnn edt1Cational sys-
tem can see that. tho bulk of 
its activity is irrelevant to any 
of the things we know about 
the future." 
Most students and professors 
know something is missing 
from what has become a four-
year diploma mill. The profes-
sors probably realize what it is; 
the students do not because they 
have never been exposed to a 
liberal education. Administra-
tors, for the most part, do not 
even realize that anything· is 
wrong. 
Thet·e will be protests from 
some quarters that "Of course 
students can receive u liberal 
education- they just do not 
tl·y." 'l'his beg·s the question. 
Students can try, but they will 
. 
go l1ungry on most college !!am-
pU!llil!1 incl1.1ding this one .. 
Most-not by UltY meau~:> • 
-but 1nost UNM students Ill'• 
STI)Jerficial bt mind and sJial:-
low in oJ:~tlo()I!:, 'fh.~y care liir 
tic f{lr ~ir courses and tlui,r 
main cball/;l11.ge is how tp 'a~ 
quire .a &rood gl'ade with lih:le 
effort. · 
But it takes effort to aeqtiil'~ 
a deep, mcanin~iul education; . 
probably many students wi~ 
high grade averages now wou4d 
not be able to m.ake the neces-
sm•y efl' 01-t. 
Once the adjustment was 
made, though, the bencflil!l 
would become more cleal', Stu-
dents could acquire a zest fol' 
knowledge which is hard to ac-
quire in the existing, supe:wo-
ficiul atmosphere. Concentra-
tion and work could replace 
frivolity. · 
The change has to start now, 
though. Those on the faculty 
have the primlll'Y responsibility 
to initiate the changes which 
will hel11 give roots w a root-
less, frivolous, shallow society. 
Band to Perform 
Hayden as Finale 
The UNM Concert band will 
close the 1964-65 season with a 
performance May 18 at 8:15 p.n1. 
in the foyer of the Fine Arts 
Center. 
1\:Ir. John Haynie, trumpet in-
structor at North Texns State 
Univel'sity will be the fcaturoo 
soloist. His selections will in-
clude the Hayden Trum11ct Oo•· 
ccrto and Del Staiger's arrange-
ment of the Carnival of Venice. 
Tho concert is open to tho pub-
lic free of charge. 
to fmance them. J!!aeh year, for- to refrain from consuming alco- How important is it to retain 
mal wear ge.ts a httle m~re dar- holic beverages until they have the core of education-the 
iug concermng the atbre now finished this column. Thank You. liberal arts? Noted scholar 
donned by the male component of !i·-;;;.~:-;;-~.:::.-.;_;;_~":....~..:_;_,:_;,;;~~;;;. ~-~;;-;;;~;;;;;~====~===============================j 
these events. Gone arc the days of 1 
the plaiu, black tux. Now we are 
confronted with somewhat morc-
tlu\n-loud jackets adot•n<!d with 
goldeu pa;c;lc~· designs or ri}lpled 
with glowing thre.ad. . . 
Another revelation m thts field' 
il< the cumherbun which at one 
time was nothing more than a 
black belt. It hus now become the 
p,•ird of Tartan splendor with a 
bow tie to match. If these bril· 
Jiant tuxs continuo t? evolve 
along theit p1·esent hue~, we 
might soon be JlRt'a~:mtsmg. u 
once-famot1s song: A Wh1tc 
Sport Coat and a What-ln·Tar-
natiou." 
The Academy Awards have 
come and gone, but only in Holly-
Formosan Joins 60 
In Excavation First 
What's Showing? 'BANANA PEEL," DELIGHTFUL FRENCH SUSPENSE COMEDY, OPENS HERE 
An amalgam of two unique, utterly different, but totally Gallic tal-
ents are brilliantly represented in the wiedly-acdaimed and hilarious 
comedy-adventure, "Banana Peel/' which opens tonight at Don Pan-
cho's Theatre, through Pathe Contemporary Films release. They are 
Jeanne Moreau, generally considered Europe's finest actress, who is 
noted for her sullen, sleekly modern look, and Jean-Paul Belmonclo, 
who has been called the French Marlon Brando by some observers, by 
others the Parisian Humphrey Bogart, and now, by all who have seeen 
him in "~anana Peel,'' a modern day Douglas Fairbanks. 
Hailed by preview critics as an extraordinary cinematic tour-de· 
force that superlatively combines spine-tingling melodrama with zany 
comedy, "Banana Peel" was filmed in Paris and on the Riviera. Its 
delightful story is that of the daughter of man whose fortune was 
subtly swindled from him by two associates, played by Miss Moreau 
with her characteristic forlorn and moody charm, who devises a scheme 
to get back at the two men, who are now rich and prosperous. She 
enlists the aid of her ex-husband, Belmondo, who played his part with 
the casual toughness for which he is famous. Before they are done, 
the two great stars have gone through a series of wildly comic mi&· 
adventures, fc;tlse leads, intricate plans, and fant(lstic schemes. There 
is a scheme to convince .a millionaire living on a worthless beachfront 
A Formost\ll coed majoring in SEDUCTIVE BAIT: GERT FROBE gleefully hands JEANNE that his sand is worth millions, and there is another, more elaborate 
.:mtlu:opology ft-om George Wash· MOREAU his car keys while JEAN-PAUL BELMONDO sch. eme to convince "Goldfinger's" Gert Frobe that he can bet on fixed ington University ~ill be among 
60 students who wilT'<ixcavate :t'or looks on happily as Frobe falls for their cunningly horse races. Through it all Belmondo and Moreau take everything in 
011 the D. H. Lawrence ranch, 25 planned trap _ a scene from Marcel Ophuls' suspense- stride with the aplomb of James Bond and one of his ladyf~iends. 
mile!! north of Tnos, for the first comedy free-for-all "BANANA PEEL." · The script and adaptation were by 'Marcel Ophuls, son of the late 
time this summer. and great director Max Ophuls. Dialogue wa~ by Ophuls and Claude 
Miss Phyllis Chuo has enrolled Sautet. Jean Rabier was the director of photography. The film was 
:for the 1966 six-week fiel<l sehool d h f 5 d p 'fi F'l 
0 fthe UNM dcpltl'tment of '------------------------..:.p_ro_d_u_c_e_d_b_y_· P_a_u_I_E_d_n1_o_n_e_D_e_c_ar_m..,.e ....... o_r_u_· _a_c_•_~q .... u.,.e_I_m,_s_. ____ _, 
anthropology, 
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Barbituates: Bad, News! Patronize LOBO- Advertisers 
W ASHINGTO:t\ (CPS )-U ~ing ing barbiturateB, snch ns pheno- 1·ates have boen r~stricted by gov-
pt•p pills for one or two days bm:l:lital, is a "hangover," consist- ernment ;·eg1:1h1tlon because of c 
'Ll'llUnd exam time does not seri- inp; of lnssitude, dizziness, am! hazards-,--m extreme cases even '--'-.t..!---.!..!2-'-.L!-'..!:..! -~-'!-U.:.-:_u .. t.Lt .. u...'~ • • • ' .___..___t.•-•.!:o-"-.' '--'--~---"­
on~lv ilnpnh· h\•alth for ·11erforc gi1strointestinnl symptoms the de~th-that. could re~ult from 
•uan.(•e, ac·cording to a Food und mo1·ning- after the drug has been the!r ex~esswe .or cont~nu~I. use. --·---~---------
[ll"Jg• AfllllJ.tJI'str·ation medicnl of- taken. Chroruc use by md!VJduals ... ~ ........... 
' I h b' t I" t h t . • ~ ~ ............................................................................................. - . ;1.e1•• "}.'htlS there i~ n hazard in us- ' a 1hm ef o _amp e amu~es ~--
TGIF Time Every Friday 
means PITCHERS of BEER 
0 tl tl , I . 1 "tl e use of ing' barbitm·atl's to induce sleep often produces we1ght Joss. 'In 
1 
11
. 
10 0 tert' J.ln1' ' t 
1 t ' - if the ::mbject is g·oing to eng·age doses of 20 mg or more, ampheta-
«rr atJV<lR or s 1mu au s · o aug·- . .' . . h,. 1 • · 'U llv ··1ses " ,.1'se 1'n blood 1 1 d · f 111 adtvJtws w 1c 1 reqmre com- nune us a ca, " • ·~ll'nt ~ Je p easme-pro u~mg e - plete alertness the following· pressure. It can also cause ab-
with pretzels .. _ ........... 55c 
3:30 p.m. 'til 5:00 p.m. 
t.~c_t_ of al;oh~:· .s.uch as .. nn~·h~ 0~: morning," Alberstadt warned. normalities of heart rhy~hm ~nd 
lll '1,; u;u-mpmtvJ~edl socJlal Mathe!· I "When taken in small doses can p1·ecipitl1te nttacks of angma 
Ill o•s IS ex reme v ( mlgcrous. . . . . . d' 'd I " 
,1•1M:' I' t D. N , Al for davtime sedation, the barb1tu- pector1s m certam 111 JVI ua s, 11~. n~eorc mg o r. or man · t •11 , t f I' f · t Alb t· dt ·aid I 
'"'''sbdt could lead to "nutomo-1 ra ·es a evw e ee mgs o anxw y, ers a s, . . 
1 • ' .' • • 1 . . 11and in normal subjects, -P.l'Oduce "It should not he used by per- JOIN OUR STEIN CLUB 
""B al<::t(~J~l,ents or nnpu swe scxuu ~-little if any chang·e in psycho- sons with advanced mtel·ioscler-1 
""'\U S ' ' ' ' tl 'd 
'' -. : . motor pel•formmJce, "With largertosJS, over-active 1)'1'0! ' or, I e· s Alhe;·~tadt d1scu~~ed tl~e physl·l dosed, such as are used to induce nervousness. Some individuals! Ron & Roy's 0 K E J 0 · 
a! l'tre(·t.s of_ u"mg .stnnulants sleep, a sig·nificant impah·ment are unusually sensitive to the! · " 
''"' sedatiVe~ ~~~ a semJ.mll; 0~ tl~e ?f overall psycho~11otor function drug- and deyelolJ s,:ymptoms of J 1720 CENTRAL SE 
-uumnl meetmg of the Natwn,\llm 1n·od~wed cons1stently" overdosag-e nHcr takmg' a -normal! --...-...-...-...-...-...-...-...-...-...-• ..-..,-,... .... 
' - t' f St l• t P·· . ... ..................................................... T T ·~~o~H\ wn o u< en mson- Both mnpetamines and barbitu- dose," he continued. -·- ____ .. -- - ... -----
,.,.] Adminish·ators. . 
Among- the stimulunts arc am-
,,dwtamines, including- ampheta-
:nnw it~elf, methamphetamine, 1 
•!i·snxyph('drine, and phenmetra-
1 dm·, Amphetamhw d1•ug·s a1•e also_ 
~'i.tlo\vn as '~hcnnieH/' uco-pilots,u 1 
·licnrts." nnd ''.footballs.'' Among·' 
-.·;1<' se~latiVI!S are bm•bitumtea, 
•U('!J as phenobarbital, pcntobnr. 
. Jttal, secobarbital, and mnobar-
,,;tai. Bn1•biturate drugs are also 
·n1o·wn as "1·ed hirds/' ''goof 
,,,]]~." "yc•llow juekets," or "blue/ 
'Hf\'l~lls.' 
Gnder f('(lernl law, illegal de-
•n•ry of ampl·.<'tamin('s or bar., 
•lturate~ i~ punishnlJle by a fine' 
olld impri~onment. Illeg-al !lOsses-! 
.ron is not an offense under i 
: ,..J(•ral lmY, but the clt·ugs can be i 
-·onlititated from a }Jel'SOn in-l 
··dn!d in their illegal sale. II-i 
1 • h . . l ~~~·a posse~~ton, o'vcvcr, IS an· 
•II' em•'-' under muny state and 1 
'wa] hnv~. ! 
_ :-\lllJlhetamin(':-; a_re prescr~bed i 
ruelly to cut appetite and l'el1eve; 
I"Pl'r!S~ion, Alberstndt said. Their I 
·ll'N:t is influenced by the person- i 
"itr and mental state of the, 
·J,oer. 'Generally, a normal dose 1 
·_ •rnduces wakc•f:ulhw:-;~·-, ale1·tness, j 
· :wr<!n>'ell initiative, elevation of· 
-11uod. tnlkuth·enes:-;. and incl'eased ~ 
_Hntor activity," he said. ! 
Studies of individuals wl10 do! 
'"t u~e amphetamine h~ibitually ~ 
h11t who take normal does for two I 
•t· three day:; show that the dt•uJd 
.,. most effec:th•e in ••mitigating; 
•he eft'eets of fatigue on psyeho- i 
•Jetcn· pc>rformance," Albtirstndt j 
·•·portNI. The,.;e studies, however, 
1
r 
.<I\'1.! "no assurance t'Jnt amphe-
'lllllim.>,; taken daily for one orj 
wo wcelts of JmJ'd work and a 1 
11inimal amount o:f sleep would j 
'n• equally l'ffective in avoiding' 
'atig-ue, or that they are not: 
·•armfu-l to bodily health when! 
J:-ed in this way. When non-fati-
~ued suhjects are studied, psy-: 
•·twmotor performance- is' not! 
·ai~ed strikingly above llOl'mal," 1 
... continued. \ 
· Barbiturate~ have u depre:;sant i 
·rl'ect on the-central nervous sys-: 
•·m and are u~ually prescribed to: 
·tttlu~e-slee}l, or, in small amounts, I 
ealming etfu-t, An occasional! 
.• ~es, howeYer, reacts to a normal1 
to:;ug-e with excitement rather 1 
han ~celation, Alllcr~tadt wm·ncd.! 
Takinp; barbiturates the night i 
•~>fore an exam wou d not be a; 
P•Od idea, a<'<'t,rding to Alher-1 
•tadt, for "there is ir111airmenL 
·•f p~y<'homotor parfcmnance fol' I 
,,•veral h~ur" after .twakcning.'' 1 
\ nother s1de effect of bu~-:er~act-
---- ---~e~~--:~-· ----~ 
Commumty C~lleges 
1 Elect New Off1cers 1 
['he N•'.W Mexico A!lsociationj1 
. " Bmnch and Community Col-
,,~es will meet this afternoon and I 
.;aturday morning to elect new 
<~!ieerH for next year m11l to hear: 
'1 !!'akers. 1 
ll1·. M. Cl. Hunt, New Mexico. 
•il•pal'tnwnt of' ('{luca'tion, will' 
-.pc,ak thi~ aJ'tPI'I10on :1t 1 ::30 p.m.: 
. ,, Hoom 20ll of the Admini~t!'lt•: 
·ion lluilrling on "'vocational, 
·•·,.uinilw: uml Colllmunity Col-: 
".J!'<·~." I 
U1•, M.at'tin W. Fleek wil~ speuki 
1.,aig-ht at the banr_uct m thcl 
r Ju~erf. Ito om on "The ·w orltl 
. 'alNJdur.'' ' 
Offkers will he eluetcd Satlll··l 
day. 
There's only one right answer: 
Ignorance. Plain, old-fashioned ignorance-:'-
Ignorance about just what a mentally retarded 
person is. 
Ignorance which says the retarded is someone to 
be locked away. To be ashamed of. To be ignored. 
That's what he's not. 
What he is, is one of the 5 Yz million mentally re-
tarded people in the United States. (126,000 more 
are born each year who will become retarded.) 
He is a person whose mind-through no fault of 
his own-stopped growing long before it should 
have. 
He is a person who can be helped. 
He is a person who might have been born com-
pletely nonnal if we had only acted a little faster. 
Because with what we now know and with a little 
help, we could cut mental retardation in half. 
Here are six things you can do now to help pre-
vent mental retardation and bring newhope to 
the5%millionpeoplewbosemindsareretarded: 
1. If you expect a baby, stay under a doctor's or a hos-
pital's care. Urge all expectant mothers to do so . 
2. Visit local schools and urge them to provide special 
teachers and special classes to identify and help men-
tally retarded children early in their lives. 
3. Urge your community to Slilt up workshops to train 
retardates who are capable of employment. 
4. Select jobs in your company that the mentally re· 
tarded can fill, and hire them. 
5. Accept the mentally retarded as American citizens, 
Give them a chance to live useful, dignified lives in your 
community. , 
6. Write for the free booklet to the President's •• 
Committee on Mental Retardation, Washing- !iTttl . 
ton,D.C. .~~ 
0 
100 years ago, people didn't knQW much 
about the mentally retarded~ 
So_ they shut them awa~ 
_,But with what~we·now'kno\v--
... --~ .. ---· .. .,.;/ . . . ' ' ' 
·BS% of . .them could.hel_p s.upport thems.elves 
.\¥J!hRfPl?.~t.tra_ining, ~ · J 
,. 
• 
·· .... 
~ . -;,: 
' . 
. . 
... 
l~'n·: :: '.· ; -·~: .. 
·-----~·--····· 
THE WOBH OF an m·g-:mi:.-:ations fista chairman arc unending . 
!"uthing sel'ms to fit, thl' wind blows the ral'diJoard away, aml 
ynu c:~n·t find till' nails. 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
PATRONIZE 
THE 
. 
Lobo Advertisers i 
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JOE TURNEY 
BSA SALES 
·B206 LOMAS N.E.-256-9444 
-BSA-JAWA-PARILLA-
' 
hase 
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. SOUTHWEST - · UNM f'leiaer EL~CTRIC SHAVER SERVICE A C B I• ' ElECTRIC SHAVER ANI> - tt . LIGHTER REPAIR 
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Dave Chase, New Mexico out- N(;lw Mexico's l~on Hunt, who
1
· 1¢ per gallon discoun:l 
fielder, lead~ the batti11g -proe~s- h11s 18 total ba~es, . , 
sion of the R<mthern division (~f. The lengue'tl le<1ding pitchers/ UNM STUDENT-FACULTY· 
the Western Athletic Conference an~ Fouse <llld Arizona Stute's/ DISCOUNT CARD AT 
through baseball games played ,, . _ - SE/ SON'S 
last week He has hit safely . .John I ,whk, both 2-0. B0st .\ ·_ 
~even ti_1_11es in fm.u·i:een trips toj eamed·l'Un aw;.~ages ,:ll'l~. held .1? FRONTIER SERVICE 
the plate for a .500 average, Uob .Hansen ~t~d r._ ous;-, vnt~} I 1723 Lomas Blvd., ~E 
In second and .third p]flce are 0.00 .md 0.50 1 ~~per.tJV:l> • · 1 24·hour _Road S~rvoce 
Al'i1wna outfielders Glen ·Smith In toum battmg Arizona ami I Motor Tune·ups 
and Rick Mnnday, with .476 and Arizouu State are nip ai:d tu\'1' Complete Automotive Service 
.4:l3 respeetivcly, -followed by Ed-' at .28!3 ami ,282 respectr~rely. - ___ -·--· __ _ 
dies Southard, Arizona outfieldeJ· ~---~---- ·-· ~--- · ----_ ----.----
with .407. 
J oh~1 I•'ouse, Al'izona piteher-
outfieldel', paceR tlw league in I 
holll£-l'Ulll' with two rircuit 
lulocl{s in l'ix games, ~m1! Sot!th-
m-d leads haHe Rten!crs with four. 
;:ran Kleinman, ArizQna i1tate 
first baseman, with ten runs hat. 
ted _in, slightly shad<?~ teammate 1 Lom(' LasgunaR nne! Fouse, e;wh • 
of whom has nine. 
IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING 
·THE- MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER 
Follow the ·Crowd to 
JUMBO JACK'S DR~VE IN-N 
%-lb. pure beef ham~urger·39¢ 
Mo'mht)' ll'acls in total bas('S YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU 010. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS 
with 25, inchHling li\'<! singllo's, ON YALE AT GOW. PHONE 247--0011 
"I 
four doubleli and four triples, to shaded parking spaces ~~~ii~-h~i~"i~i·-eiaii-'i('~~~i·~io~n~IJ~Jc~t~it.mi:,~ifiijji·-j-~-ij-j-iijjjijii~-i~~~-~-~-~--i-~~-~---i· i-~·i,j··~··--·· ;--j;---i·j-~--~~--····ij .. -~--j'l-;; 
-.V.I.S IT 
-
One of the Oldest 
Shopping Centers in America 
- .. 
INTERESTING SHOPS·, 
REST AU RANTS, AND 
ART GALLERI.ES 
. 
OLD TOWN MERCHANTS 
!- ._ ~:.: • •• ' ~ .... ¥~· •• , ••• .,,,. .~. ·'· 
Mother! I'd rather.do it myself! 
~ 1I'd 1·athe1' ask Ardis Veltman to the Freslunan Folli~s. 
She's O'Ot wit artd sparlde. <She also has 3 fratermty 
pins, aiid her own rrhunderbird.)' . 
Most of all, she likes Schlitz.- When we're at the- El .. 
bow Room with the gang, we ot·der Schht:t together • 
rrhen we all sing the .'lchool song. . • (You know the part· that goes ••• 'I love thee IVY 
covered halls' .- •• ) • _ , 
I always sing: tl love thee, Ard1~Yeltma11. 
She smiles over her glass of Schlitz. 
I k11ow she hears me." 
I Jl.' 
·,, 
' , 
\' 
.:r.: 
• 
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Monzas 
Valiants 
PER 24 HR. PER MILE 
DAY PLUSGAS 
MUSTANGS-IMPALAS 
$2.00 more-same mileage 
(under 26 add 20%) 
y 
FOR 
FAST 
FREE 
PICK UP 
CALL 243-2888 
2201 Yale Blvd. S.E. 
ASJIAWAY VANTAGE 
FGr Tournament Play 
Appro~. Stringing Cost 
l'enn's .•••••••••• $9 
A.SHAWAV PRO·FECTED 
· hr .Club Play 
Approx. Stringing Cost · 
Tennis • •-~ ••• , •• , .. $7 
Badminton ... ; .. $6 
" 
ASHAWAY MULTf·fLY (or Rooular Play 
Approx. Stringing Coal 
'I' ennis • J •• , -,,,,. $!5 
Badminton , •••• , $4 
RlDING .HIGH. IN :COMF,OR:r . AND GOOD tOOKSJ" ;,. ·.' ,·'> ·. 
.. 
6 .. 11 .. 
.·-·RAM:ROD· 
only $6.00 
WESTERN 
1'V_ lJn~ tf~J':."!i,; S T RAWS 
by P~l ": ~· This custom quollty 
You'll ltke everything ~_:=om;~ 
about this new high crown ~comfort. 
champ! The exclusive 
Rimrock crease, dark con--
trasting band and bind· 
ing; durable fiber with 
ventilated crown. Select 
your favorite color today! 
t:~: . . ,')~ . • 
" 
., 
;I• 
·-
' .. ;. 
' 
sweatband 
gives you the finest fJttipg, easleat 
riding hat ~ou've ever <>vmotl. 
:•:t. •, ,. +~· 
' ~.< ... "'":>. 
-~, ;.:~':. 
") . ·'.~' . 
,.· .. -<,·. 
:Soots & Saddlss 
ZA 
517 Central, N.W. 
AND . AT CORONADO CENTER 
to Ol'f'rnt(•d -;~,fr ~-~\'J'-
vi,:(> t)tUnps at YOUJ" nNJrhy GAHAMA't 
-try sttYing thnt ! wc-nty-fh·•· tim.,; .. 
lJt•ttcr yet, tr~~ doing it. GASAA1A't in 
Alhuqta•rque nt ~20 "'"yondng IJhcl. LISTEN TO KNMD 
' ,I 
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spot 
feel sticky? 
NEITHER DOES OLD SPICE STICK DEODORANT 
Dries as it applies .•. in seconds. And st·.,ws dry/ Gives 
you fast .•• comfortable ... dependable deodorant 
protection. l.w;ting protection you can trust. Try it. 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant for Men. 1.00 plus tox. 
SHULTON. Trr 
.. 
... and it's not n, l'<'Jllt>u!. post. 
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